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No. 234

AN ACT

SB 484

AmendingtheactofJune19, 1931 (P.L.589,No.202),entitled,asamended,“An
actto promotethe public healthandsafety,by providingfor theexamination
and licensureof thosewho desireto engagein theoccupationof barbering;
regulatingbarbershopsandbarberschools,andapprenticesand students
therein; regulatingcompensationfor service rendered;conferringcertain
powersand dutieson the 1)epartmentof PublicInstruction;andproviding
penalties,” further providing for educationand training requirements;
providingfor a manager-barbercertificate,for inspectionof shopsandfor
penaltiesfor violationsof rules and regulationsof the board.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaherthy
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsections(a) and(a.!)ofsection3,actofJune19, 1931
(P.L.589, No.202),entitled,asamended,“An actto promotethepublic
health and safety,by providing for the examinationand licensureof
thosewho desireto engagein the occupationof barbering;regulating
barbershopsandbarberschools,andapprenticesandstudentstherein;
regulatingcompensationfor servicerendered;conferringcertainpowers
and duties on the Departmentof Public Instruction; and providing
penalties,” amendedor addedJuly 19, 1961 (P.L.796,No.351), are
amendedto read:

Section3. (a) Any personnot holding a certificateof registration
underthe provisionsof the precedingsection,anddesiringto obtain a
licenseunderthis act,shall makeapplicationunderoathoraffirmation,
in such form as the State Board of Barber Examiners,hereinafter
referred to as the board, shall prescribe.Such application shall be
accompaniedby an affidavit, which shall be made by a practicing
physician,andshallsetforth that theapplicantwasexamined,thatatest
of his or her blood was made,and that he or she is free from all
contagiousandinfectiousdisease,is a citizenof the UnitedStatesor has
filed a declarationof intention.Theapplicant,at thetimeof filing such
applicationandaffidavit, shall payto the departmentanexamination
fee of five dollarsor suchotherfee as maybefixed by the board,and
shall presenthimselfor herselfat thenextexaminationof applicantsas
hereinafterprovided. The boardshall thereuponproceedto examine
such person, after being satisfied that he or she is abovethe ageof
eighteen years, free from contagiousand infectious disease,has a
certificateshowing[graduation from aneighth] satisfactory-c-ompletioa
of the eighth grade [school] or its equivalent, and has studied the
occupationandtrainedas a registeredstudentundera qualified [and
practicing barber,] manager-barberor in a registeredand properly
appointedand conductedbarber school under the instructionof a
registeredteacher,for a period of at least one thousandtwo hundred
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fifty (1250)hoursandnot lessthannine months,hasqualifiedfor and
obtainedan apprenticepermit, and has studiedthe occupationand
servedasan apprenticefor fifteen additionalmonthscoveiingaperiud
of not less than one thousandtwo hundredfifty (1250)hours with a
qualified and registeredbarberin a registeredbarbershop.Underno
circumstancesshall a studentin a registeredbarber’sschool receive
wages,directlyor indirectly,for servicerendered.If theboardissatisfied
asa resultof theexaminationtheapplicantispossessedof requisiteskill
in said occupationto properlyperformall thedutiesthereof,including
his or her knowledgeand ability in the sterile preparationof tools,
shaving,hair cutting, andall the dutiesandservicesincident thereto,
and is possessedof sufficient knowledgeconcerningthe common
diseasesof the faceand skin to avoid the aggravationand spreading
thereofin the practiceof said occupation,and the knowledgeof the
Barber’s Licensing Laws, and rulesandregulationsof thedepartment
adopted thereunder,it shall enterhis or her name in the register
hereinafterprovidedfor, and shall issuea certificateof registrationto
him or herauthorizinghim or her to practicesuchoccupation,or to
teach in registered barberschoolsas the casemay be. Any person
holding a certificate as a teachermay practice as a barber in any
registeredbarbershop.

(a.l) Whenevera studenthascompleteda courseof nine months
study in a registeredschool or undera [registeredbarber,] manager-
barber, he shall apply for examinationat the next regularperiod for
registration as a barber apprentice. Such application shall be
accompaniedby a feeof five dollars,andshallbecertifiedto underoath
or affirmation by the properofficial of the barberschoolat which the
applicantstudiedor by theregisteredbarberunderwhomthe appliea-nt
studied.The board, upon being satisfiedthat the applicantis sixteen
years of ageor older, is of good moral character,and hassufficient
knowledgeof barberingin theoryandpracticeandsufficientskill in the
preparation,handlinganduseof toolsemployedthereintoqualifyasan
apprentice,shall issue to such applicantan apprenticepermit which
shall entitle the holder to continue the study of barberingas an
apprenticefor a periodof [two years]fifteenmonths.

***

Section2. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section3.1. Anyregisteredbarber,with not lessthana eighth grade

education,activelyengagedin thepracticeof barberingfor twoor more
yearsmayapplytotheboardfora manager-barbercert~ficate1e~n~cage
or operatea barbershopbyfiling anapplicationaccompanied-by-afee
soprescribedunder this act or by theboard, andpresentinghimselfor
herself for an examination. Any person who fails to appearfor
examination at two successive meetings of the board when
examinationsarescheduledshallforfeit thefee. Theexaminationshall
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bescheduledasprovidedin section6of this act. The applicantshall be
examinedand~ftheboardissatisfiedasa resultof theexamination-that
he or shehas sufficient education and knowledgeconcerningbarber
shopmanagementheshallbeissuedamanager-barbercertificate.Every
registeredbarberwho hasactivelyengagedin thepracticeof-barbering
shall, upon filing an application therefor within one year after this
amendatoryact takeseffect, be certifiedas a manager-barberwithout
examination.

Section 3. Sections4 and 5 of the act, amendedJuly 19, 1961
(P.L.796,No.351), are amendedto read:

Section4. Any personwho is at leasteighteenyearsof ageandof
good moral characterand temperatehabits and has a certificate
showing [graduation from an eighth grade school]completionof-the
eighth grade in an approvedsecondaryschool or an equivalent
education, as determined by an examination conducted by the
department,andeither(1) hasa licenseor certificateof registrationasa
practicingbarberfrom anotherstatewhich hassubstantiallythe same
requirementsfor licensingor registeringbarbersasrequiredby thisact,
or (2) hasa licenseor certificateof registrationas a practicingbarber
fromanothercountrywhich hassubstantiallythesamerequirementsfor
licensingor registeringbarbersas requiredby this act andhasstudied
theoccupationandtrainedasaregisteredstudentin a registeredbarber
schoolfor a periodof at leasttwentyconsecutiveweeks,or(3)canprove
by [sworn affidavits] current licensesorsatisfactoryevideneethnt+tehas
practicedas a barberin theUnited Statesforat leastfive yearspriorto
makingapplicationin thisState,shalluponthepaymentof therequired
fee, be grantedpermissionto take an examinationto determinehis
fitness to receive a certificate of registrationto practicebarbering.
Shouldhe fail to passthe examination,upon paymentof [a fee of five
dollars] therequiredfee,hemaytake[oneother] anotherexaminationif
he so desires. In no event shall he or she be permittedto practice
barberinguntil he or shehasreceiveda certificateof registrationasa
registeredbarber.

Section5. Nothingin thisactshallprohibitanypersonfromserving
in suchoccupationin thisCommonwealth,asastudentinanyr-egistered.
barberschoolfor the training of studentsin said occupationunderthe
trainingof aduly registeredteacherauthorizedtoteachsuchoccupation
in this Commonwealthor undera qualified and registeredbarber:
Provided,Thatsuchstudentshallapplyto thedepartmenttohavehisor
hernameregisteredwith thedepartment,in a book which shall bekept
by theboard,andsecureapermit,uponproofthatheor shehasreached
theageof sixteen,hascompletedtheeighthgradeina secondaryschool
or its equivalent,that a testofhis orherbloodwasmade,anduponthe
paymentof a fee of two dollars,which permit shall be valid for two
years,to practiceas a studentundera duly registeredbarber,or asa
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studentundera duly registeredteacher—suchpermit to be displayedin
front of his or herworking chair. Students,upon graduationfrom a
registered barber school, or upon completion of training undera
qualified and registeredbarberhaving qualified as apprentices,and
havingservedfifteen months’apprenticeshipashereinbeforespecified,
shall make application for examinationat the next regular period
specifiedin this act. In casetheapplicantfails topasssuchexamination,
heorsheshallsecureanewapprenticepermituponthepayment-of-~afee
of two dollars] the requiredfee, which shall be valid until the next
succeedingexamination.The fee for eachexaminationshall be [five
dollars]as hereinbeforeprescribed.

Apprenticeor studentpermits,notexceedingfour, maybe issuedat
the discretionof the board.

Section4. Section10 of the act,amendedJuly 19,1951(P.L.ll34,
No.251),is amendedto read:

Section 10. The board [may] shall adopt reasonablerules and
regulationsprescribingthesanitaryrequirementof eachbarbershopor
barberschool, in co-operationwith the Departmentof Health, and
[shall cause the rules and regulations so approved to be printed in a
suitableform andmay]shalltransmit a copythereofto the p.roprietnr.or
personoperatingsuchbarber shop or school,which shallat all timesbe
keptconspicuouslydisplayedin suchshopor school.It shalLbeunlawful
for any personto openeithera new barbershopor movehis shopto
anotherplace,or takeoveras owneranexistingbarbershop,until heor
shehasfiled an applicationwith theboardfor the inspection,approval.
andregistrationof suchshop.It is furtherprovidedthatno barbershop
mayopenfor businessuntil said inspectionhasbeenhadandthe shop
approved.It shall be unlawful for any personto sleepin, or for any
owneror managerto permitanypersonto sleepin or usefor residential
purposes,anyroomusedasabarbershopor a schoolof barbering.All
roomsused for such purposesshall be used for barberingpurposes,
manicuring,shoeshiningandsuchallied business,as maybeapproved
by the board. Any officer or duly authorizedagentof the boardmay
enterandmakereasonableexaminationof any barbershopor barber
school during the businesshours,for the purposeof ascertainingthe
sanitary conditions thereof, and ascertainingwhether the shop or
school,and all personsworking therein, are properly licensedand
registered.Any barbershop,barberschool,or tools,appliances,and
furnishingsin usetherein, keptin anuncleanandunsanitarycondition
asto be a dangerto healthor to thecreationandspreadingofinfectious
andcontagiousdiseases,is herebydeclaredto bea public nuisance,and
the boardmaysuspendor revokethecertificateof thepropriet-o-rthereof
or any personoperatingin suchbarbershopor school, or the permit
hereinafterrequiredfor suchshop,or school,or boththecertificateand
permit. Any officer or duly authorizedagent of the board shall,
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following an examination and inspectionof the premisesunder this
section,affix a sealorsticker,in aconspicuousplace,ofsuchdesignand
sizeas maybeprescribedby the boardattesting to thefact that the
premiseshavepassedsuch examinationand inspectionand, further,
indicating the datethereof.

Section5. Subsections(a)and(b) of section12 andsection13 ofthe
act, amendedJuly 19, 1961 (P.L.796,No.351),are amendedto read:

Section 12. (a) All barbershopsshall at all times be under the
immediatesupervisionof a registeredbarber.In no barbershopshall
therebemorethanoneapprentice.[who]Any barbershopemployingor
accommodatingmore than two registeredbarbers or more than a
combinedtotalof oneapprenticeandoneregisteredbarber,mustbeat
all timesunderthe supervisionofa [barber]manager-barberauthorized
underthisactto practicesuchoccupation.All barberschoolsshallkeep
prominentlydisplayedat everyentranceto said schoolasign reading
“BarberSchool.”Any copartnership,corporation,or persondesiringto
operateor conducta barbershopor barberschool, shallfirst secure
from the boarda permit or registrationcertificateto do so, andshall
keepthe sameprominentlydisplayed.The feefor registrationof each
barbershop shall be five dollars for each permit, and the biennial
renewalfeeshallbe five dollars.Thefee for registrationof eachbarber
schoolshallbeonehundreddollars,andtheannualrenewalfeetherefor
shall be fifty dollars. The boardmay pass upon the qualifications,
appointments,andcourseof studyinsaidschool,whichshallbenotless
thanonethousandtwo hundredfifty (1250)hoursandnot lessthannine
months.All barber schoolsshall havenot less than one registered
teacherfor everytwentystudents,andin no caselessthanonefull-time
teacher,who shall be in attendanceat all timesduring the hoursthe
school is openfor instruction.

Any personwho holdsa permit or registrationcertificateto operate
or conducta barbershopor barberschool,who shall fail toapply fora
renewalof hisorherpermitorregistrationcertificateandwh~-con-tinues
tooperateor conducta barbershopor barberschool,shall,on summary
convictionthereof,be sentencedto paya fineof not lessthantendollars
normorethanninetydollars,andincaseof non-paymentof thefine and
costs of prosecutionto undergoan imprisonmentfor a period not
exceedingten days.

(b) No school of barbering shall be granted a certificate of
registrationunless it requiresas a prerequisiteto admissionthereto,
graduation from [an eighth grade school] the eighth grade in a
secondaryschoolor its equivalent,as determinedby an examination
conductedby thedepartnient,andit shallattachto its staff, as a part-
time teacher,a personlicensed by the Commonwealthto practice
medicine,andemploy andmaintaina sufficient numberof competent
teachers,registeredassuch,andshallpossessapparatusandeq-uiprnent
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sufficient for the proper and full teaching of all subjectsof its
curriculum;shallkeepa daily recordof the attendanceof eachstudent;
shallmaintain regularclassand instructionhours,which shall not be
lessthansevennor morethaneighthoursperday,theschoolis openfor
instruction;shallestablishgradesandholdexaminationbeforeissuance
of diplomas; and shall be requiredto maintain a course of study
requiring not less than one thousandtwo hundredfifty hours for
completionin not lessthannine months;andshall compriseall of the
subjectspertainingto barbering,the barberlaws of this State,andthe
rulesandregulationsadoptedby the board;andshallincludepractical
demonstrationsand theoretical studies and studies in sanitation,
sterilization and the use of antiseptics,cosmetics,and electrical
appliances,consistentwith thepracticalandtheoreticalrequirementsas
applicableto barberingor any practicethereof.

Section13. To shaveor trim thebeard,to cut,[hair,] shape,trim or
blend the hair with the proper tools or instrumentsdesignedfor this
purpose, to shapethe eyebrows,to give facial and scalp massaging,
facial andscalptreatment,withanypreparationsmadefor this purpose,
eitherby handor by mechanicalor electricalappliances,to singeand
shampoothehairor applyanymakesof hair cream, hairlotionsorhair
tonics, to dye,color or bleachthe hair and toperform anyserviceon a
wig or hairpiece. To style and to render hair straightening, hair
processing,hair weaving, hair wavingandcurling, with suchmethods
as:manual, mechanical,chemicalor electricalwiththeproperdevicesor
proper chemicalcompoundsdevelopedanddesignedfor this purpose,
andto dye hairof anyperson,[for compensation,director indirect,]not
a memberof one’s immediatehousehold, the personperformingsuch
service,shall be construedas practicingthe occupationof barbering
within the meaningof this act. No personshall practice,or attemptto
practice,barberingin any place otherthana registeredbarbershop,
exceptthatanyregisteredbarberin a registeredbarbershopmayfurnish
barberservicesto personsat their placeof residenceor in institutionsin
casesof sickness,incapacitation,confinement,andotheremergencies:
Provided, however,That nothing containedin this sectionshall be
construedto includefamily membersof thesamehousehold,hospitals
or colleges,andprivateschoolsfor children,so-calledbeautyshopsor
hair-dressingparlorsor schoolsof beautyculture,exceptthat it shallbe
unlawfulanda violationof thisactforanypersonto employor toaccept
employment, in any such shops,parlors or schools,who has been
refuseda certificateby the board.

Section6. Subsection(f) of section 15 of the act, amendedJuly 19,
1951 (P.L.1134,No.251)and August24, 1951 (P.L.1335,No.318), is
amendedto read:

Section 15. * * *
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(I) Any personwho shallviolateanyof the provisionsof this act,or
any rulesorregulationsof theboardpromulgatedundertheprovisions
of this act, exceptas hereinotherwiseprovided,shall, uponsummary
conviction thereof,besentencedto paya fine ofnotlessthantendollars
normorethanninetydollars,or toundergoanimprisonmentof not less
than tendaysnormorethansixty days,or both,at thediscretionof the
court. Any suchpersonshallhavetheright of appealasinothercasesof
summaryconviction.

APPROVED-—The10th day of October,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act ofthe GeneralAssembly
No. 234.

ce~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


